WESTBURY UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Reminders about Protocols and Information about International Travel

Updated December 8, 2021

As a reminder, the following applies to all Westbury UFSD students, staff, and families:

- Masks are to be worn by all individuals in the schools at all times.
- Please remember to keep your child home or staff should remain home if they have any symptoms that are related to COVID-19.
- Any child or adult who experiences symptoms must either remain home for ten (10) days or have a negative COVID-19 test.
- Any individual awaiting test results must remain home until a negative test is received. If a rapid and PCR test are both administered, an individual must wait for both results before returning to school.
- Positive rapid and/or PCR results must be reported immediately to Dr. Bloom or the nurse of the school building.
- While a person is quarantined, it is essential that they remain home. Quarantine protocols are not limited to school.

Recently, we have received several questions about international travel and testing/quarantine procedures. The district follows the CDC guidelines which have become the district’s protocols. Since the CDC protocols are ever changing, the district recommends that you refer to the CDC website for the latest information about international travel, testing, and quarantine procedures.


As of December 8, 2021, students, staff, and families of the Westbury UFSD who travel internationally and return to United States must follow these protocols:

**Prior to boarding a to the United States it is required that all travelers:**
Show a negative COVID-19 test result taken no more than 1 day before travel (for both vaccinated and unvaccinated travelers).

**For fully vaccinated travelers, the Westbury UFSD recommends:**
- Get tested with a COVID-19 test 3-5 days after travel.
- Self-monitor for COVID-19 symptoms; isolate and get tested if you develop symptoms.
- Follow all state and locate recommendations or requirements after travel.

**For unvaccinated international travelers, the Westbury UFSD requires:**
- Notify Dr. Bloom or the nurse of the school building of the international travel.
- Get tested with a COVID-19 test 3-5 days after travel.
- Stay at home and self-quarantine for a full 7 days after travel, even if you test negative at 3-5 days. Report the test result to Dr. Bloom of the nurse of the school building.
• If you don’t get tested, stay home and self-quarantine for 10 days after travel.
• Self-monitor for COVID-19 symptoms; isolate and get tested if you develop symptoms.
• Follow all state and locate recommendations or requirements after travel.

*Please note that the CDC regularly updates its recommendations and requirements.*

If you have additional questions, please contact Dr. Roger Bloom, Assistant Superintendent for Personnel and the District’s COVID-19 Safety Coordinator at (516) 874-1935 or email rbloom@westburyschools.org.

Additionally, you can contact the nurse(s) of your child’s school:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Nurse</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dryden Street</td>
<td>Yadnidy Hurtado</td>
<td>516-874-1611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yhurtado@westburyschools.org">yhurtado@westburyschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Avenue</td>
<td>Laura Penfold</td>
<td>516-874-1509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpenfold@WestburySchools.org">lpenfold@WestburySchools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powells Lane</td>
<td>Sheila Streng</td>
<td>516-874-1708</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sstreng@WestburySchools.org">sstreng@WestburySchools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexel Avenue</td>
<td>Barbara Jacobowitz</td>
<td>516-874-1406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjacobowitz@WestburySchools.org">bjacobowitz@WestburySchools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>Fran Goodness</td>
<td>516-874-1223</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fgoodness@WestburySchools.org">fgoodness@WestburySchools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>Frances Higgins-Slear</td>
<td>516-874-1034</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fhiggins@WestburySchools.org">fhiggins@WestburySchools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>Ellie Dougherty</td>
<td>516-874-1034</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edougherty@WestburySchools.org">edougherty@WestburySchools.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please call or email us if you have any questions or concerns.